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Warm up
1. When you were younger, what did you want to be when you “grew up”?
2. What stood out to you in this week’s message?

Dig in
3. Talk about the causes behind the recent survey results about the huge decrease in happiness.
How does a prolonged focus on safety impact happiness? Why is security insufficient for
building a sense of purpose in life?
4. How is our society both progressive and regressive, according to this week’s message?
5. Read II Corinthians 5:14-20. How does being “in Christ” change the way we see A) ourselves B)
our world C) our sense of purpose?

Wrap up
6.

Before your group meets this week, take the Surprise Spiritual Growth Assessment at
SurpriseChurch.com/Grow. Make sure to download and save the report at the end, and print
a copy to use during Community Group each week. What have you learned so far, and how
can your group support you as you begin building your Plan to Grow?

Extra Credit
Read John 15:1-17. How does Jesus explain our relationship to God and the mission He has for us?
Why do you think he chose the vine/branch metaphor? Why do you think he ends the chapter with
a reminder that He will send the Holy Spirit to help us?
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2020 survey results about happiness:
Isolation + No Purpose = _________________
Priority (Identity) & Purpose (Mission)…
Both progressive and regressive…
Identity & mission: We need a bigger __________.
II Corinthians 5
What do you see?
The Ministry of Reconciliation:
We were ______________

We are _______________ We are ____________

Spiritual Growth Assessment (surprisechurch.com/grow)
-Five-question _______________
-Plan to _________ template
-Helpful resources
Why Community Groups help…
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